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I. Quickest Relief Known

noe ruunnn relieves headache, dull-

thS e od p un " I h

fwinter Oveeui

quickest, surest relief knowna sad
costs only a few cents at drug tod.
It acts without ysistance. Tastes

nice. Contains no quinine. Insist
upon Page's.--Advertsment.
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CoffN Shop Ownr Stng Up
On Teleg.raph Pole and Rid-

dled With Bibin.
KEr WT, n~a., Dec. n.-Mauein

Head. owner of a coffee .Aop, who,
after h had been beaten by a band
of maked mn, Snsdey shot ad kml.
ed Wilima H. Deeker, a prominent
Key West restedt, was takes from
the county Sall by a mob early yestet
day and lynched.
He was Miot twice before belog re-

moved from the jail, then placed In an
automobile and taken but on a county
road, near Old Port Martello. and
strung to a telephone pole. wheie be
was riddled with buflets.
Barricaded in the cupola of a house,

Head Sunday night stood off an armed
mob until aptured by the eatherities
and taken to the county jal. Marines
from the navy yard stood guard Out-
side the jail until the mobbead di.-
banded. At 2 a i., when the marine
were relieved by deputies, the mob
gathered abin and demanded the
prisoner of Sheriff Curry. When the
latter opened the door in reply to de-
mands for a conference, a dosen armed
men forced their way In, overpower. d
the jailor and seised the keys to
Head's cell.
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n drtha es rather than fit ma
forml evning wear. This id4

magenta velvet in the sketch at the
is used, being supported by anarrow
on the corresponding hip, whence i
A knot of silver tulle posed over this
end that reaches below the skirt 4
BLACK sa~tin and black lace, aiwa,

rlgtdto this wanting mode, I
is G . A sleader slip of black

tinArm to supt units ited to
-of larger pearls at yfrers indicate
front of which a cockade of black m
panels of black celophans lace go i

at each side.tAhrE. HELD AS
GIRL'SSLYER
DENIES TELT

Armed Suspect Subme ts Quietly
When Trapped in Jersey

Lumber Camp.
NEW BRUNSWICK. N. J.. Do 27.

-George oes. pity-four years old.
who was arrested by a posse of

thrie ia lkaere ye dan reen

thecre prilece ofnl adcargedil
withe a the muser of th eew toth

h Kch ainTh ir bod
dentifoue nd out Frasth.e Itn nam

stse d in e tlAbedp here

ofhe crime. His rter-A.o Pyiet
who wa tak n Wato hintoy ware

hmwas rage s ame.
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PARIS, France.sy of her most attractive gowns for
a has been successfully to
left. Only one width of t ton
strap over one shoulder draped
continues in a long pointed train.
same hip has loops and a *ascading
ne.
re so flattering to one, refuse to be
mt ;ppear afresh in the mode that

airelies several strand. et
ice over the oulders. Three sa choice of waist lines, at the center
tin and black ribbon is posed. Full
ie length of trailing upon the fleer

itness and held for further maini.
During the day crowds gathered

about the jail, but they were merely
curious and no threats Qt lynching
Were heard. Because publiq seti-
ment ran high following the findiag
of Tessie's body, a special pollOs
guard was stationed before the Jail.

Offered No Reestane.
Gares and his brother offered no re

sistance when arrested by Chief O'Don-
nell and a squad of pollee, who lad
elaborate plans for the capture of the
alleged murderer after the receipt of a
report that Gares was hiding in a
lean-to in the lumber camp twelve
miles to the south of Dayton.
Just before midnight the poess

entered the camp and cautioudy ap.
preached the shack in a wide .

each Jnan was warned to make
way to the hiding place of Gares as
silently as possible, for the polle were
determined that the capture should be
a surprise.
They were succesuL At a gives

ignal the police msahed in the one
window of the shack mid battered
down the door at one blow. Armned
forces swarmed into the tiny one-ooma
structure. Both men had been asleep.

onad ELig en Wiser.
Gares was found lying on the floor.

He raised his head as the men so-
tered. Sylvester, who was seated be-
fore a tiny table, did not move. Hung
about the walls were five shotguns,and on the shelves and the window
ledge a large .quantity of amnmuni-
tion was found.
When informed that he was under

arrest for the murder of the Kuchae-ski girl, Gates, according. to his cap.tore, said nothing. O'Connell saidthat in answer to all his questions
Gares either made no reply at all or
said simply: "We shall see."
He was brought to the Middlesex

county jail here, and the poilce ques-tioned him closely regarding his ao,
tions from the time he entered the
barroom of the Bellemore Hotel on
Thursday, where Tesie was at play.Accooding to witnesses, Gares took
the little girl out "to find Santa
Claus." She was not seen alive again.

ZIECFELD AND HIS SHOW
TO QUJIT U. 8. FOR 000D

NEW YORK, Dec. 27.-T'wo more
years and Broadway will know "Flo"

Ziegfeld and his showgirls no more.

The producer of the "Follies," the

"Midnight Frolics" and other "antic"
shows will take his stage mnachinery
and Ideas to London In December,1923.
This announcement, made yester.

day by Zlegfeld, Is the result of a
clash between the producer and theActorm' Equity Association In Chicago
"The 'Follies' was scheduled to opeain Chicago Christmas night," Ze~l

-iplained.
"The stars of the 'Pollies'--Ray.

mond Hitchcock. Fannie Bryce, Ray
Dooley, W. C. Fields and the rest-are
P~quity members. Only eleven girib
nut of seventy-five In the chorus are
aquity,

"The stars and the eleven Equity,girls working with Frank Dare, ChI-
-ago representative of the E~quity, and
- rereentative' each of the American

Niusicians' Union, formed a combine
*hereby on the opening nigh thel
show would be stopped by rfsal ofI

anl union people tn go on."

MS PRSET
Man NId Up ib ag OilsI

g Ofor sWr ande O
For Wife.

eInrW soa. Dee. ".--we.-
9ib e gabbvser. ''o stiw that I
-,e ti. eat hansUI spIrIt, tere is W

me 7eher bck and ' be
aswe!re vgvs antolatbhis it
n/ wiSh hi two ompanions -rpar

to dsbwwt-MrwW Christmas to yes
aid your wite"
Thas war the a perteneeef Henry I.

An35n, at enU^S 'atte careStmas Eve,
when howe benag down his auteme-
We s the aI Wbt uiepwas in the
ma a tred ree. ..
v,T'=yourn stood at the doer.

yeaor moey," oommam~d

up $21 and was them or-

is mg".Thettightyand ha
war unable to rsnove it. The bber
ttgmin.d, bet fiaely ave up the

Arent you going to leave me any
messry at all?" asked Allen.
"To show you that I have the real

old bolty iy"t. her is $0 of your
mosey b ek, said 4h ee..,"mit my wife will need some, too",
Paid Mr. Aien. "Rights!" replied the
help.up man. "Here's a little present
for her," and he peeled $60 oft. the

The robber then be Mr. Allen a
erry Christmas and with his two sat.

eliten departed whistling a cheerful
tune.

Clic aOiunti I
s.ai Ak sii
Mer hai with C.d.ra So
the Cilcata way,pmrrub tender
oton face Cticara 011t.
IMt. Then wash aB of withCud.
awn Soaand hot water. Rie
with teWwater

RHEUMATISM
LEAVES YOU FOREVER

Des 5mlend es Auld Depaede Are Dim.
..died and the =hemt role." Start.
tM ase the Wtm wt a Twtuy-
ser 3mss.,
uesry druggist In thie country to as-

therlead to may to ewery rheumatc suffer-
er that If two battles of Allenrhe. the sure

esequeror of rheumatism. does not stop all
aSea,. redoe swollea joints and do away
with even the slightest twinge t rheunma-
tie pals he will gladly return your nmoy
without mommeLt.

Afleerhe ha. been tried and tested for

yeare. sad really marveloes results have
been aeoompihbed in the most severe
eases where the sufferings and agony were

Intense and piteous and where the patient
was helpless.

Mr. James 3. Allen, the disceverer at
Allerhu. who for many years suffered
the torments of soute rheumatan, desires

all entterer, to know that he doe. not
want a oent ot any one's money unleem
Allerhu deoisively conquern this worst of
all dimeae, and he has Inmtruoted People.
Dreg Store. to guarantee it In every

Brem
Quinine

nea but and originl coM and Ofip
tbles, the merit of which Is ree*e
deed by aR dvinsed nations.

Be sure you 'get

DRONQ

UTRA-VIN
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mA se..s ad eseu seed drug stesm
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Conti d-"Pe-TE-Ine Sal In Otr

BargainBasement
The sale of Winter Coats is already "town talk.'

*Regular patrons are coming in increasing auimbes.
1 They know the coalk, and they know they alt getting
our $89.50 Coats at $90 and our $15 Coats at $10.00.
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$39.50 Coats at $20 }
These are the extreme values, the coats, with large and rich

fur collars, sold here before Christmas at $89.60, but standard -

1at considerably higher prices. Of ceurse, these coata will reward
1early visitors. It will be well not to delay a selection. P

Other Coats, $15 and $20
p The coats that can be worn with atisfaction, because of their p
tailored effects. Little attempt .at showy trimming, but real ',,
merit in the cloths used and in the "lines" created. Worthy
coats, now only $15 and $10.-Pals Royal Barsa Basement.

Arrived Too Late For Our Pre-Christmas Sale

1200
Bungalow Aprons*
They Will Be Jde
Worth Nearly TwiceThisPrice........
The chic tie sash and pockets of these 0

Enveloping Aprons-are they not more1 truly drees than arn?--make them as 0
. atactive as they are practical. And think, U
only Mf.
The makers aecepted our terms In place et
ha.go.m retr. s the pricet.,.

- Dress Aprons, $1.29
1Newenpretty checks. small plaids and

Plain colors; organdy collar and cuffs and

thirtoro.Settpot antheris tabeint in *

Sxettofnnsua.valeialera tioo3fl thea"Baran
guBsmn.Afwhnsbmew: ,BasEemeCents Bargain Tables E

*T hosae Nainook~d
cI e wt ter C Section of "Domesties" *

* brolnty tminesn uil- p
shuders, orwit rbbon sap, Pattern Cloths-Damask, in

iare really $.00 gareptsO. To- pretty designs; hem-
Smorrow at ,o med, ready to 't.9

Satin Candsoles s ......
-.

-Navy, brown$1-
Uan biek fn Nalaeo-86-inch; f I n 0

butuhk."our. h. ...., qualnt; 10-yad b-"lt25
of satin used and the euperler at $2.26. Per yard..
finish make them rare bargains

Hat $1.00. Shoese-The dise and qul-*
. T.. etca.It, sold at $1.25. $1.00
and . .or..I .. ..r. ua Redce,r.to . gthm % so."T' "--U** 10
SasooGmowensive Here dthro-Ciswt-a.

trineao y d e o ny

Ceomtana AdnoeteTeeleee- a vfks-main .ggd gt OnlyotoomfwYhs.ImtUmae i doule doe to anly..-

*bea--e :: .I i chas-r. E-ahah-- ~
*ato uy m.reoth**Swl '-a"_a*s """lDr aof two-Imean aworh-he Dasem at.R8 8


